
1 rci a riASS i:ESTi:;a. ,
1 capt. b. c. o. lCV2 c2ad. and Mr. Robert A. ; Love, ofr; ..... Gastonia; Mrs. C. S. Tait, o
EcJ Came SuJienly at Cruns Brunswick, Ga., and Mrs. W.e Mr. M. L.1Smith". of Clover. S'.C n 0

Citizens Execuiive Cointsiitec
Asked to Call One lor f losai

: Kiiht Town's Needs lo,bi
W. Glenn, of Gastonia, ,

", ' : .THE FUNERAL., -
is a business visitor in town to-da- yj

einciti::Mr." J: E. Huffstetler. of Lowel

wick, Ga.,Ve Jaesiay Faneral
and Ecrial This Afternoon
Vas a Pioneer In the Cotton
Mannfacturini Indnstrv, Hera

1 Funeral exercises over theiscnssed. iwas a business visitor in town to-da- yGazelle Vent A3 Fay. Try
'era And Cd Ccsulli. .

body of Captain Love were heldI A petition was placed in cirJDr. J. M. Hunter, the specialist
of Rock Hill, S. C, was in town on ON tculation yesterday and there1 in the First Presbyterian church

this afternoon at 2 o'clock andind an Inllaential Citizen. 1was ' no trouble to get sienersbusiness Wednesday,.:- - v.i;,A,,.--

Mr. R. L. DeVinnev. of York interment is being made in OakShocking and unexpected was Mih9s'and3oyville, S. C, is a business visitor in wood Cemetery. The servicesthe news received in Gastonia
were conducted by Rev, R. CWednesday morning-- , and passedtown to-da- y. ;.cav.i Vvrf

Mrs. J. R. Davidson," of Char
lottCi is the guest of Mrs. T. T. Lu

Anderson, pastor of this churchfrom . one to t another on the and Rev. Dr. ; J. C. '? Galloway,
cas on South Narrow Guage street. streets, to the effect that Capt.

R C, Love, one of the town's pastor ot the A 4R P. church, of
Pearson Caldwell returned which Capt. Love was a member.

Nearly all the business houses
oldest and most highly respected
citizens, had expired' suddenly
at Brunswick, Ga , whither he

home Wednesday from a visit of aev
eral days to her mother, Mrs. Fan
nie LcGrande, at Charlotte,

Advertisement inserted under thUhead
t the rate of tea cents lint iot the firstfOMrtion and five cents a line for each sub-

sequent insertion, fiione No. 50. .

In the lutuieThe Gagette will tnske t
Ch ante (or all notices of fairs. snpDers.eriter-tainraeut- a,

r' v iie object ol which M to
iiiake mouei . ti.aiKewiH also be made
lor can! of Uanka and obituaries. Tn
rate is five cents a line. An extra chars
will be made when copy is prepared in Ibis
office. ., .. -

BOARDKRS-Ap- ply toWANTEDSandifer, Grier Building.

PAPERS for sale at ThbOLD office 5 centa a bundle.

tjOR SALE at a bargain, brand-ne- wr - Franklin Typewriter. ; Eaay pay
. tnent. Address Xxare Gazette, tn

See oor "PerfectionTRUKNS trunks before . buying.

for it requesting: the Citizens
Executive Committee to issue a
call for a mass meeting: to be
held , iri the city hall Monday
night, January 28th. "for the
purpose," to quote from the pe-

tition, "of discussing and devis-
ing plans for the improvement
of the , streets and attending to
other matters that may come be-

fore ; the meeting:.' Elsewhere
in to-day- 's issue will , be found a
call from the committee for such
a meeting:, ' It is desired that
the attendance be larger

The bill of fare, as presented

of the town ; are closed . until
o'clock out" of respect v to theand Mrs. Love had gone on Fri. Mr. Fred Riddle, of Union, has

accepted a position with Morris
Brothers and will go to work Feb

day . ' previous to visit ' their memory of the deceased. Both
the ; factories of the Gastoniadaughter, Mrs, Ci S. Tait. beruary lStv V:-',- ;;: f;'? Cotton Manufacturing Companyfore going- - to. Florida where it

Miss Carrie Adams, of ' Rock the Avon Mills are closed for thewas their intention to spend theHill, S. C. is the guest this week of
Misses Lyda and Rosebud . Adams, dayAn. immens i crowd was

present at the funeral, the church
remainder of the winter. . The
end - came early Wednesday,

being entirely inadequate to ac' Mr. and Mrs. Oates Sprinkle, of
Charlotte, were the guests yester- - morning soon after he arose forin the petition i names speciffical

commodate all who came.A largeThey are beauties and the price is
right. Williams Furniture Co. tn. f ly only one topic for discussion I the day and while he was en. .,: i I j j n...i number of out-of-tow- n friendsstreet improvements, but it is gagea in aressing. ueatn wasI Mr. Edgar Long, of The GasA. FISHER. Veterinary were present.

C L:Q:.?TH 8N &
I 1

We have just finished taking stock and find we
have left on hand quite a number of odd suits-o- ne

or two of a kind which we are going to sell
at once. This ..means a saving of twenty five to
fifty per cat on every purchase. .". .'. '.'.

'

MEN'S SUITS
One Lot Single and Double Breasted Men's suits '
sold everywhere at $5.00 and $6.50 3.98
One Lot all colors some all wool cheap at
Double the moneys L.4.98
One Lot :all wool Worsteds, Cheviots, Kerseys
some Strouse & Bros. Famous "High Art Cloth-- ,
ing" $12 50 and $15.00. Going at .$10.00

D1 Sure-eon- . will be at Cratar tonia News, left last night for Due
West, S. C, to spend several days The body, accompanied by

due probably to heart disease.
Friends who saw and - talked
with Captain Love Friday, the
day r be d" left Gastonia. ; ; little

Mr. John F. Love and Mr.with tnenas. -

Edgar Love, sons of the deceasMr. Emorv JU. Wilson. , of Char
ed, and bis wife arrived fromlotte. SDent vesterdav in town on

business connected with the bottling Brunswick at 10 38 o'clock this
morning on theC."&N, W.
and was taken to the late resi

works. , - ; ' :",
Mr. George L. Dooley, of Char

lotte. was in town Wednesday to at-
tend the poultry show. yl,-.

Messrs. B. C. Best and .A. B,

dence on Oakland avenue

Wilson's stables for the treatment of
diseased ; and lame ..r stock every
Wednesday for the next few months.

ttt J,: ' t".;f
FO-- RENT First-clas- s

LAND and corn land eight miles
south of Concord; two and fourrhorse
tracts. Apply by .letter to-- J N.
Ingram, Concord. N.C. J25pl.

ET COUPONS while they last
at; Williams Furniture Com-

pany's. You have a chance to get
a handsome $40.00 combination book
case and writing desk. - tn.
OABBAGE PLANTS Early Jersey

certain that several other topics
of vital importance will be pre
tented for consideration. - Gas-
tonia I has pother crying ? needs
alsorrlarger school facilities, a
better and safer water system, a
new depot in a different location
and other things:

Recently there has been some
dissatisfaction among-- citizens
on account of the alleged impur-
ity of the city's water and this
should and doubtless will come
fn for. its share of serious con-
sideration at this meeting. That
thecity Officials are doing every-
thing possible with the means

Following is a list of the
pall-bearer- s: Honorary J. E
Page, J. Q Holland. B; GGeorge, of Bessemer " City, were

among the fanciers who attended
Bradley, S. F. Stewart. C. E.the poultry show Wednesday.

Mr. D. S. Thornburar. of Cherry' Adams and Ed Whitesides ;

dreamed that he ? .was but five
days removed; from the great
divide between time and eternity.1
He was then apparently in his
usual good health , and, to all
external appearances, still had a
long lease on life.-,-, He had
suffered some from an asthmatic
affection, however, and it is
probable that this had some part
in causing death.

Captain Love, known to the
older citizens and bis especial
friends as Grier,; Love, had for
twenty years been closely identi-
fied with Gastonia and its growth
and was a familiar figure on the
streets, being known to almost
everyone. As a pioneer iaihe
cotton maniifactliringJnrlitttryr-- -

activeJ. F. Thomson, J. Rville, is in town this week attending
Baber, J. P. Reid, W. T. Ranthe poultry show. ;,..,
kin, V. E. Long, Frost Tor- -Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Glenn were

among the Gastonians who attended rence, J. K. Dixon and .J. ti.and equipment at hand . to give
the city the best water they can; Kennedy.the play in Charlotte Tuesday. ..

Rev. E. P. Lindsay, of Tennes
NOTICE. "there is no doubt. Nor is there

doubt, on the other hand, that
the town needs and should have

v wakeneia : and enaneston-Wakefiel- d.

First shipment expected
this week. Give me your orders at

. once. Mr-- , W. Hanna, Gastonia,
- N C. : ..v..1. .. , tn.

Tfil-WEEKL- Y New York World
"1 . and The Gastonia Gazette one
year for 2. A saving to you of 50
cents, v The World gives you all
foreign and national news (almost as
good as a- daily) and The Gaxette
gives you all the news of the county
and State news condensed,, twice a
week. 'Doit now. . . . to -

The regular meeting of the

BOY'S SUITS
We have the largest assortment of Boy's Suits &
Overcoats in this section. They are bought
right and we will mak you the right price if yon
call and see them. Space does not permit us to
describe them. They are in price' from 98 cents
to $7.00. .'. .'. .'.

Daughters of the Confederacya better and safer water system
than the one now in use. A which was, to be held this after-

noon, has been postponed ondiscussion of ways and means thejjxidjiitrlrwjug!l,, .has- - made
accouut of the funeral of Mr. R.whereby this can be obtained Gaston fjnn.ojiabe organized,

see, is t the guest of Rev. A. T.
Lindsay at Linwood College,

Miss Fannie Sater, of Halifax,
is the guest of Miss Edith Adams.

Rev. and Mrs. J.' M." Forbis, of
Kings Mountain, were in town Wed-
nesday to attend the poultry show. .

Among the visitors in town this
week to attend the poultry show
were Messrs B. S. Davis and John
P. Green, of Charlotte, both of whom
had some fine birds on exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Farris, of Kings

will prove one of the interesting in conjunction witn tne late
features of this meeting doubt

C. G. Love, but will be held
promptly at 2 o'clock Tuesday.
Every member is requested to
be present ;

less. .
It is to be hoped that all pub

Capt. J. D. Moore and Mr.
George A. Gray, the Gastonia
Cotton Manufacturing Company
and built the town's first cotton
factory, the Old Mill No. 1.
He had since been largely in

FRIDAY, JAN. 25. 1907.

Gastonia Produce Market. '

Chickens .. 8 tolOc.

Mrs. E. H. Tuttle,
Recording Secretary.

lic-spirit- ed citizens will be
present.

We still have on hand some "Great Values" in

Men's Rain coats Overcoats and Rubber
Coats. If you will be convinced ask to see them.

MB. JENKINS RECEIVES. Some Deals in Dirt. yV.:20c.Eggs4: terested in this mill, which was
later enlarged, and was at the:.20c JButter- -,

Turnips. Appointed by Judge Allen to time of bis death actively enJOc.

Mountain, were among the visitors
in town Wednesday,

Among the shoppers in town
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Rbyne, of Mt. Holly.

Messrs G. M. Gul'lick, of Bel-
mont, and H. F Forbes, of Crowders
Creek, were in town Wednesday.

Dr. P. A. Presslev. of Greenville.

gaged with his sons, MessrsOnions . 75c
John F. and Robert A. Love, inCorn. 65c to 70c. J.M.BELKCO.

Take Chart e of Vermont and
Whetstone Mi Js Assets Suf-

ficient to Pay AU Indebted-
ness. J

looking after the interests of thisSweet Potatoes. 50c

MAIL

ORDERS

SOLICITED

Phone Orders

Receive Prompt

Attention

The Gastonia Insurance &
Realty Co. has sold a house and
lot on Third street to Mrs W. R.
Ford. The company has also
purchased 435 feet? on Fourth
street near York. Mr. E. L.
Little has sold his house and
lot on Oakland avenue to Mr.
Sam Smith. The deal was made
Wednesday.

mill and the Avon Mill.Peas- - 1.50
65c.Peavine Hay, Several years ago Captain

Love, purchased the Lincolnnformation was received in N. C.GASTONIA,
Mills but disposed of his hold
ings there, acquiring an in
terest in the Daniel Manufactur

S. C. was in town Wednesday en
route to Clovers S. C, to visit
friends..,.,..' "

Mesdames D. A. and H. N. Gar-
rison and M. 1. Sholar, of Bessemer
City, were shoppers in town Wednes-
day.

Mr. an Mrs. R. F. Rankin, of
Mount Holly, were visitors in town
Wednesday. ..;.;------ 7-

Mr. Lnther Baber, of Yorkville,
was in town Wednesday en route to
Charlotte on business.- -

Mr. R. H. Merritt, of McAdenville,
was in town yesterday to attend the

ing Company ' at Lincolnton
which he still retains. He Was
thoroughly familiar with the
cotton manufacturing business in ITVACTS A 30 UT A

Gastonia Cotton.
- These figures represent the prices
paid to wagons: Jan. 22d.
Good middling w .lOjtf
Strict middling 10J
Middling 10 4
Tinges and stains ,.9 to 10
CottonSeed ,.30

Notices of New Advertisements.
Baltimore Racket Store Great

sensational sale. , ' ,
Swan-Slat- er Co. Now for the very

best.
Jno F. Love, Inc. Big cut price

sale still going on.

5all its branches and every enter
prise of the kind in which he FURNITURE FORhad a managing interest proved
successful. 11 ARMERSBorn Dec. 15, 1840, at the old

Miss Shelton Wells Dead. y
Many Gastonians will hear

with regret of the death of Miss
Shelton Wells, which occurred
Wednesday, the 16th, at the
home of her brother in New-
berry, S. C. Death followed a
sickness of only four days. The
deceased was well known to
many Gastonians, having lived
here a number of years. She
was ffer a long time housekeeper
at the, Falls House uuder the
management of Mr. J. L.
Falls and later kept house for
Mr. G. W. Ragan. For the
past several years she had spent

Gastonia this morning from
Charlotte to the effect that Judge
O. H. Allen has appointed Mr.

L. L. Jenkins, 'president of the
First National Bank of Gastonia,
temporary receiver for the Ver-

mont Mills and the Whetstone
Cotton Company, of Bessemer
City. . This was done upon ap-

plication of the creditors of these
two mills. Mr. Jenkins will

take charge at once.
It is learned from parties who

are in close touch with these
concerns and who have investi-
gated the status of their affairs
that the assets of each mill are
amply sufficient to liquidate all
indebtedness. ---

Love home-plac- e on Crowders
Creek in the lower section of the

Williams Furniture Co. Are you

poultry show. Mrs. K. a. Aierntt
and children, of McAdenville, are
visiting Mrs. Merritt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A, M. Powell, of Raleigh.

Rev. James Moose, of Southside,
was a visitor in town yesterday after-
noon, en route to Bessemer City to

county, he moved at the age of
19 to a farm west of Gastonia
near the present location of the

io oe married soon.
Dr. J. M. Hunter, Rock Hill, S. C.
All-roun- d specialist.!
Gastonia Insurance & Realty Co.
An attractive business proposition;
C: B. Armstrong For Mayor.

Arlington Mill. He married at
this age Miss Rbyne,. a daughtet
of Mr. Moses Rhyne and a sister

The Farmer needs Furniture just the same as other people.
Furniture of the right kind and that's the kind we sell adds
comfort and cheer to the farm home; it furnishes that indefinable
something which gives that "home atmosphere" which is so
desirable.

Our immense stock includes everything needful for the Farmer's
home we've taken particular pains to make it so. And this is
not all. We haye so arranged it thtit the Farmer who wants
Furniture and has not the ready cash to pay for it now can get
the goods now and can say for jt when his crop is marketed. .',

We Trust the Farmers

5of Mr. Daniel Rhyne, of Lincoln
net summers with a sister, MrsLOCAL AFFAIRS. ton, and Mr. A, P. Rhyne, of
Fannie Alexander, at LincolnMount Holly, who survives him
ton, and-- her winters in NewFrom his farm Captain Love

moved to Woodlawn, near the berry with her brother. Miss
Wells was in Gastonia lastpresent site of the town o

visit his father, Mr. J. V. Moose. . :

Mr. F. D. Sampson, ' of the
Southern Power Company, was in
town yesterday inspecting the work
here. ; .. :: :. .

" Judge W. A. Hoke, of the
Supreme Court, was in town this
morning en route to his home at
Lincolnton, after a visit to the family
of Governor Hoke Smith in At-

lanta. Judge Hoke and Governor
Smith are cousins. -

Mesdames M. L. Smith and E.
K. Hardin, of Clover, S. C, were
the guests Tuesday of Mrs. G. W.
Ragan. .

Supt. Joe S. Wray went to
Raleigh Wednesday on business and
to attend the sessions of the Legis-
lature for a few days. He is expected

Mount Holly, where he engaged
in the general merchandise busi

5

5

October, being the guest for
day of Mrs. R. M. Reid.

PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.

Furniture. You get CASHAnd make it easy for them to buy
PRICES and time to pay in both.

ness for ten years or more.
He then engaged in the

The convict force is now at work
grading the -- public roads near
Belmont. . ...

E
;

Will Chapman, charged with
stealing $21.60 from Davis' market,
was tried before Mayor Dixon Tues--
day afternoon and bound over to
court under a bond of $50.

The Gaston- - Loan ' & Trust
Company has sold a lot in Park

. Place to Mr. R. L. McAlister. The
lot has a frontage on Marietta street
of 62 feet. The consideration is

- not stated.

general merchandise business For those who have any form See Us About It To-Da- y

Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Scott Greene,

oi Charlotte, Wednesday January
23, 1907, a daughter.
Free Seed.

Congressman E. Y. Webb re-

quests The Gazette, to state that
all persons desiring free vege-
table seed can secure same by
writing to him --at Washington.

at Kings Mountaiu for sev of blood disorders; who want
eral years, coming to Gasto new, rich blood and plenty of it,
nia in 14588 to engage in cotton E. L. Little Furniture

.
Co. j

r r a ptawi lit gy r
try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, onemanufacturing.
to return half ounce: Compound Kargon,One of the few men now

who came to Gastonia in its one ounce; compound byrup
infancy. Captain Love had Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

a . .

Representative A. Q. Mangum
will return to-nig- ht from Raleigh
where he is in attendance, on the!
sessions of the Legislature. He will

11 We have just received two carloads of Furniture and one carload l
U of stoves. ' Uj

Mr.' Thomas B. Young 'and Miss
Ada Williams, of Gastonia. ', were
married Saturday afternoon at 6:30
o'clock in the parlor of the Tryon
Street Methodist manse by the pas-
tor, Rev. H. K. Boyer. .The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T, N.
Williams, of Gastonia, and is a

lar?e part in the building up of
NOTICE.

The J. D. Moore Chapter,
. snaice wen in a bottle, and
take in teaspoonful doses afterreturn to Raleigh Sunday. ' the town and much credit is due

him .for his share in makinghildren of the Confedracy. will each meal and. at bedtime
4 Mr. C. W. Spencer, who has meet at the home of Mrs. S. N. Gastonia what it is bo dav. He Any good pharmacy can supplycnarming young lady. Mr. Young

has been in Charlotte for the past 18 the ingredients at small cost.Boyce Saturday afternoon, Jan.
26, at 3 o'clock. Its an ill wind that blows nonever sought public office or

honors of any kind but was ever
zealous for and watchful over

been building the court house in
Windsor, is spending several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Spencer. Mr. Spencer will go from
here to Hillsboro, where he has sev

This is the prescription Which, good. The high cost of living
Did you ever notice that the

meanest people always have the
longest memories?, .

uivuiusiu luc ciupiuy ui Dir. 4. W.
Durham. Mr. and. Mrs. Young will Jennie Pegram, Secretary. when made up, is called "The must be deterring a great many. L'nnunuB ill msiirf inpir nrtrrtM in Vegetable Treatment;" by people from living double lives.-- tjnarioite. cnariotte Observer, 23rd

A petition is in circulation a1r'
Clnbs Entertained. . l

At the home of Mr. S. N.
others, the "Cyclone Blood

eral new contracts.'

CALL FOR MASS MEETING.

the best interests of the-tow-

Some 12 years ago he served as
mayo, filling out the unexpired
term of Esquire Bradley. He

Purifier." It acts gently andBoyce on York street yesterday certainly does wonders for some
afternoon, both the Tuesday
Afternoon Club and the Friend-
ly Matrons met. . The first was

people who are sickly, weak
and out of sorts, and is known
to relieve 'serious, long standing

Wc Will Buy
Clara Mill stock, J.10.
Ozark Mill stock.
Trenton Mill stock.
Arlington Mill stock.
Gastonia Insurance & Realty

V Co.

' In compliance with a petition from
the citizens of the town of Gastonia,
the Citizens Executive Committee
requests the citizens of Gastonia to
asi emBle themselves in mass meet-
ing at tie city hall Monday, Jan. 28

ing the Legislature to give Gaston
a uniform burlaw; .This would
call for the repeal of the law enacted
two years ago prohibiting hunting
in Cherry ville, Gastonia and
Crowders Mountain townships. The
petition asks that the open season
be made, for the entire county, from
the last Thursday in November to
January 15 inclusive. It is being
signed by many of the sportsmen
and their friends. - ' .A

Prof. Jean Napoleon Ingram, of

cases of rheumatism and chronicentertained by Mrs. " E. H.
Tuttle and ''the flatter, by Mrs. backache quickly.

.1907 at 8 o'clock p. m., for the pur
Boyce- - The guests ,wee first
ushered Into the dining- - room
where . they 1-- were served fruit

Make some up and try it.
25-F- 8 22.

A young white women, aged

was an ardent advocate of
temperance ' legislation 7. aud to
his efforts is largely due the fact
that Gastonia and Gaston county
are free from the whiskey selling
evil.

Surviving the 'deceased1 are hi
wffe, who was with him at the
time of his death; one brother,
Mr. A. J. Love, of Wills Point,
Texas; and the following "chi-
ldren Prof. James Lee Love, of
Harvard University, Cambridge.
Mass.: Mr. E,dgar ' Love, of
Lincolnton; Mr. John F. Love

punch, after which they were
shown into . the parlor where

pose of discussing and devising
plans for the improvement of the
streets and to attend to any other
matters that may claim attention.

J. Lee Robinson, Secretary Citi-
zen! Executive Committee.

This Jan. 25th, 1907.

v.aoarrus county and Charlotte, is
in town. He arrived yesterday from 20, a daughter of Nan Steven- -

WWa game of progressive trail was so 1, commuted suicide in nignKings Mountain and Bessemer. City

We WilLSell
32 shares Stanley Ci?Sk Cotton
Mills.
Two buildings orLMain street.' ,

Ten and - half acres land, on"
Franklin Avenue, east end.
One vacant lot, ' 100x178, . on
Second street. ..

' 1

One vacant lot, 70x200, on Fourth

Point ' Wednesday by takingplayed. Mrs. F. G. Wilson and
Mrs. T. L. Craig tied for. the carbolic acid. ' It is said that thelocalButter is in demand on the

uicide was the result of aprize and, after cutting, Mrs.
Craig was winner. x

Refresh-
ments of ices and salads ' were

quarrel with Ijer mother. -- ';., j . .....

Ybqr Eyea Ready?fine nt nn Mirri.tt.

market. The price ta 2o cents.
Ex-Sher- iff C. B. Armstrong

stsrtsrne municipal campaign ball
rolling by announcing in this issue
his candidacy for mayor. He is an
excellent man for the place. Next?

The highest price paid for cotton
on the local market this morning was
10 cents. The receipts were 11

served."" In a'ddition to the mem-
bers of the club the following
guests were present J Mesdames
R. L. Clark, H. M. Eddleman. LliJow'- - that the Holidays are over

One Mill site and water powyr,
157 acres, fine timber land M UX
miles from Southern road;
power for eight to ten thousand
spindles. Engineer's report on
file, from J. I. Sirrene, Green--

J L. Bryan, J. P. Culp, Mary
Moore Morrow, Elmer Spencer,
J. Y. Miller, R. C. Warren, Gt

and the New Year beginning, we must
get down to 'serious things again.

. The first and most Important it!em

your eyes, i How about theiu? Are

they in good shape for another year's

W. Wilson, F. G. Wilson, J. A. One Mill site and water power
for eight thousand spindles, 25

woere oe aeiiverea ms lecture on
"Hawaii." The object of his visit
to Gastonia is to make a date for a
lecture here. The professor is a' globe-trotte- r, a farmer, a politician
and a lecturer. ; In 's Gazette
is advertising some farm lands in
Cabarrus for rent. The cotton mills,
he says, are drawing away from the
country all the farm help, leaving the
farmer in a bad fix. JJnless he can
rent his farm lands he will sew them
down in oates, he says. ry
- stockholders "of the Dallas
Lumber Company held their annual
meeting in Dallas Tuesday and
elected the following directors: J.
C. Puett, William Little, E. L. Wil-
son, A. J. Smith and S. T. Wilson.
Mr. J. C. Puett was chosen presi-
dent, Mr. WHliam Little vice-preside- nt,

Mr. E. Lee Wilson secretary
and treasurer and general manager.
The plant has been greatly enlarged,
the. force increased, and Mr. Wilson
was instructed to confer with the
Southern Power Company as to
obtaining power to run the plant.
The plant will turn out a sufficient
quantity of finished lumber to supply
the demand. -

v ......

Hall. E. C. Wilson. D. E. Mc- -

Dear Charley: , ',
.

The box of cigars is coming your way. '

I had tried so many things and thecold '

badjalmost pneumonia. I took the"
bottle and rubbed my chest two nights
and two mornings. It fixed me and I pay
the wager.

v- Hereafter you will . hear me '

singing the praises of Cowan's Ptteu
tnonia Cure. ' I bought one fifty ,cent bot- -'

lie. " I am writing wife to-da- y to be sure '.V
to keep it in the house, -

'

r ' So Long,
' ; . JACK.

acres land, six miles ' from
Southern road..
One residence n York street,
six rooms. "" ': - -

If you want to buy or sell, come
to see us. Office Citizen Bank.

Connell,. L. H. Long, Misses
Nell Smyre, Bessie Horton,
Berta Duff, and Maude Brown,
of Concord, and Mrs. W M.

harf work? .Hadn't ya better art
make a careful and complete test

bales to-da- y.
. 1 .

'

. AiberiITrjSvis- - a Gi s t o n i a
"ge'man, of dusky hue, was before
Mayor Dixon Wednesday on a
eharge of "selling booze. Various
and sundry utensils containing the
juice were fourd in his posession.
After hearing the evidence he was
held under a bond of $50 for his sp- -

at the next term of court,B;arance another negro, was
np for stealing booze.-- He, too, was
held under a bond of $50. Thursday
Wilkes was again before the mayor
under two charges of retailing.
Wilkes' attorney waived examina-
tion and the bond was made $50 in
each case.

and if glasses are needed, have theta
fixed at once? - --- --

building.Boyce; - '.'

FOR MAYOR. -

I faerebv announce mvself a can
didate for, election to the office of Torrcnc i iMayor 01 Gastonia, subject to the

Gastqnia7 ""r'-'.'- " n.'c.action of the regular city primary. rC. B. Armstrong


